


























Notice of COVID-19 Response by Oklahoma County District Court 
 
On Tuesday, March 17th, Presiding Judge Ray Elliott, following the First Joint Emergency 
Order, SCAD-2020-24, issued by Chief Justice Noma Gurich, Oklahoma Supreme Court, and 
Presiding Judge David Lewis, Oklahoma Court of Criminal Appeals, implemented the following 
policies in Oklahoma County: 
 
All non-emergency hearings were continued for 30-45 days. 
Judges’ staff started calling parties to continue non-emergency matters.  
No new non-emergency hearings could be set for 30-45 days.  
People were asked not to come to the Courthouse to file new non-emergency cases.  
 
In regard to Criminal cases this meant all out of custody cases were continued. In the event of an 
in custody case should a client desire to waive his or her right to a speedy trial or other 
constitutional deadlines the defense attorney could call the assigned judge and make such a 
record over the phone in order to get a continuance.  
 
The reduction of individuals in the Courthouse due to these policies made it possible on Monday, 
March 23rd, for Presiding Judge Ray Elliott to implement an even bolder plan to limit the 
potential spread of COVID-19. Under this plan judges and their staff will rotate working 
remotely on a weekly basis. There will only be one judge in the Courthouse per division to cover 
emergency matters such as emergency child custody issues, Victims Protective Orders and other 
emergency requests. Additionally, there will always be at least one to two District Judges in the 
building to handle in custody criminal matters where there are constitutionally required deadlines 
the defendant does not want to waive and to hear civil emergencies such as temporary restraining 
orders.  
 
Presiding Judge Ray Elliott asks that everyone follow CDC guidelines regarding social 
distancing and only come to the Courthouse for true emergencies. All judges, staff, and attorneys 
have been encouraged to utilize electronic means to conduct business whenever possible.  
 
For further information call Renee Troxell, Oklahoma County Trial Court Administrator, at 
(405) 713-1423 or e-mail her at renee.troxell@oscn.net.  
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